In this paper we classify the algebraic surfaces on with 4 = 4, p 9 = 3 and canonical map of degree d = 3. By our resu]t atid tIte previous ono of Horikawa (10] we obtain tIte complete detennination of surfaces with ¡<2 = 4 atid p9 = 3. 
eur peint of viow of considering tIte canonical map via a prejectien frern olliptic points un sorne nico birational modol X of 5 will shed sorno new light en tItis subject. Xix fact we hopo te apply this tochnique te irregular surfacos with o! > 3 a subjoct quite unlcnown: seo section 2 of [3] fer aix interesting surve>' and [11] for sorne new results.
lix soction 1 wo recail sorno rosults en efliptic singularities and wo will provo tItat tIte minimal desingularization of a general quintic X E A is asurfacowitItp9= 3, A?~st4andd=3. Insection2wewillstud>'the canonical linear systom of 5 and xve will oxplicitol>' construct a birational merphism 5 -4 X whero X E A'. 1 wisIt te tItanlc tIte rofereo for Itelpuifl comments, whicIt led te aix improvoment in tIte arrangernont of this paper.
Quinties with a singular point of type E8
Xix this soction we show that tIte minimal desingularization 8 of a general X E A (seo tIte statoment of tIte main theorem un tIte introductien) Itas y,9 =3, K3 = 4 and o! st 3. Wo begin with a general rosult en olliptic singularities. It is well known (cf. [12] , p. 288) tItat uf X is a normal Goronstoin surfaco and u: 5 X is tIte minimal roselution of aix ise]atod singularity a'o E X tIten tliere exists aix offective divisor Lot A be tIte sublinear systom given b>' tIte quintics with equation 1).
Frem new en X will be a general eloment of A. Suppose that (0,0,0,1) E X is tIte unique sungular point and alse tItat it is an E~-singular point.
TIten x(Os) =4 atid A?~= 4. We will show tItat o!eg(4.¡K5g) = o! = 3. In fact, since v*(ws) = M~0wx, we oasily seo that H
0(S,Os(Ks)) Y VV
wItere V CE H0(IP3, O~~(i)) is tIte sublinoar system of tIte Ityperplanes containing xo. lii particular 4. [K 8 [ is inducod b>' tIte prejectien frern tIte point (0,0,0,1); it 15 also eas>' te seo tItat for tIte general X E A the general straight Une 1 containing x~intorsocts X un otIter tItree distinct points. We are led to tIte folíowing rosult: Proaf. Xt is rather obvious that {(0, 0,0, 1)} E Sing(X). Sunco other singularities impose clesed conditions en A wo need te shew that tItore exists aix elernent X E A whicIt satisfles tIte clairn. Consider tIte quintic with tIte fellowing equation:
Obviously Sing(X) = {F = OF =~,~= 0, 1,2, 3} atid aix easy compu- 
Proef. We flrst show tItat: and 02 -2. In particular F ¡ is a poncil of curves of genus 3 with a simple baso peint Q. Sunco tIte general olement of 1 is irreducible tIten it is also srnooth atid b>' tIte gonus fermula, E' is of genus 3. Finalí>' 1 is non-Ityporolliptic. In fact Kp = (KA + E')p atid ¡ ¡cuts en E' a g~which is a sublinoar system of tIte canonical system ¡ KT e comploto tIte proof of 2.2 it remaitis te show tItat tItoro exists an irreducible reducod offoctivo divisor O of 5 such tItat 4.JLÍ(C) = a' a pomt and OF > 0. We will use some ceItemolegical results that wo celloct un tIte following romarlc.
Rernark 2.4. i) it0(S. OÑ(2L)) = 6 atid h1(S, OÑ(2L)) = 1. II) it0(S, OÑ(2L + E)) = 7 and it'(S, OÑ(2L + E))
= 0. zzí) h0(S, OA(3L)) = 10.
Proof of tite rernark i). Notice that it0(S,VÑ(2L)) = it0(F2,V~2
(2)) = 6. 
We new prove that

13>' adjunction
and tIterefore it0(L, VL(WL-2PL) = 3. Qur assortion follows new by tIte 0-cohomolegy
Riemann-RocIt theorem it follows that it'(S, OÑ(2L)) = 1. We turn te eur surface 5 atid we rocail that O = a~O and E' = a~F. We will seo tItat E' is a poncil of curvos of genus 3 with a simple base point 1"~P, O is reducible and it Itas a component 0o contained in a fibro E' 0 E¡ E' such that P, P'supp(Oo) and pg(Go) = 1, tItese conditions will impí>' tIte theororn. We noed sorne lenunas. 
Lemma 2.5. We use tite notation of 2.2. tVe denoto O = E'=a~(E'). Titen
A?sEO+E' ano! (j) E' 2 1 02 = -1, FO = 2, ano! P E supp(G); (ji) ¡ E' ¡ ja
2GE+E2-2+2-1=-tE'O=F(G+E)=FG+FE=2+O=2. 13>' 2.2 II) (3£ = 1 aud sinco E = a1(P) wo seo that P E supp(O).
(jj). Frorn 2.2 wo knew tbat ¡ E is a poncil of nen-
. (a) it0(S,Os(F)) = 2, '¿'(S,Os(E')) st O ami '¿2(S,Os(E'))
= 1 (b) '¿0(5, Os(2E')) 3 ano! '¿'(3, Os(2E')) -it2(S, Os(2E')) O Preef. a).
fi'(S,Os(E' -O)) = O ami iii) H'(S, Os(20)) = O.
Preel'. u). ny Serre duality and 2.6 (a) it follows i) wItile iii) is a consoquenco of Serre duality and tIte socotid equality of ji).
U). By contradiction. II H0(S, Vs(F -O)) > O tIten there oxists
We will use tIte noxt lernma te sItew that P' E supp(O). TItis will play a central rolo te sItow that 5 is birational te a quintic X CE IP3. Corollar>' 2.12. Let E' be a general olernent of j E' j titen titor-e exista a peint Pp c E' sucit titat Pp + 3k
Kp.
Proal'. 13>' 2.11 and tIte flrst oxact sequenco un tIte proef of 2.11 we seo tItat it0(E',Op(3P')) = 2 tIten we hayo '¿1 (E',Op(3P')) st '¿0(E', OF(KF -31")) = 1. In other words tItere oxists Pp E E' wIticIt satisfies tIte statomont. 
u
Wc remarlc tIte fellowing oasy consequence of 2.12 atid 2.13:
Remark 2.14. Lot E' be a general olemont of ¡ E' ¡ and Pp as in 2.12. 
